
3yd G. IIL THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 26o

pence: To John -Davi<fon, Ef quire.the funn-of twenty punds Ta johnDavid.

for raifing the greateft quantity of.clean merchantable wheat fon*
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety: To the To th ,o.

Honorable George Leonard, Efq; the fum of forty one pounds "r '"
two JIi/inîgs and.two'pence for monies dilburfed-by him on-the
road from. L.aint John io Weftmor/and: To the Conmm/oners Tot oew-
for ereding.a Light.Hou.fe on Partridge Ifland the fum of fixty g";" ,*h
iinepounds.and fx .pence-for imonies difburfedmby them: To T; r1-h pwet1 . . = the Lt. Gcy.

fuch perfon or perfons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- ûî appint.
vernor ihall befleafed to nominate for that. purpofe the fum of
@ne 6undrd-pounds to-purchafe fuch -boards and plank as may
reiuire feafoning before they are wrought up for the .building
of. a Houfe to accommodate the General Affembly and the
Courts ,of Jufricefat:fuchplace-as.his Excellency fhall point
out : The funi of one hundred pounds -to the J/ices of th -o )la janer
Peace.of Queen's County.towards defraving the expences of a of
Gaol: The fum of -one hundred.pound.s to-the :yu/ices of the To he Jires
Peace for.; the. county of Northumberland towards defraying ofohbe-

the. xpences o£a Gaol: The fimr of one hundredpounds to the T.I4menb-e
.Menmbers for th'e County.of York for the purpofe of further °
Iaying out, opening and anending:the road from Frederilon to
the river Meduafnicickh The fum of fixty pounds to the T- the on.
Honorable George. Leonard E fquire, Jvjjhua Gidney, and fanes Erq.O"Gi
Huefen for.4he purpofe cf opening a communication from the ". J=
JKennèbeckacis acrofs.the head of .Belitle Bay to the River
Saint John: The fum-of fJy.pzunds tothe Memibers for York
and Northunberland counties tobe laid out·on the roadleading °
through the Nafhwaackfettlenents to the river Miramichi: ' an C"

The fum. of one/ iiundred poùids to Peter Clinch and ames TorpecrC e
Camphell, Efquires for -the purpofe .of opening a road from 4 f<,*

'Etang Portage to MViùfqzuajb Cove: The fui of orty pounds To ju
to ule uficeiofthe Peace.of the.county of Sunbury to enable 'l V
then to pay i' part for tne Gaol'built in le faid county: The To th-fon

fum of one bundred pounds ·to fuch perfon or perfons as his -ct.Col.
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor fliall be pleafed to appoint,
as an allow'ance in fupport of a Provincial Sevminary of Learn-
ing.. The fum. of 8fty pounds !to 7homas Menzies, Gabrie/ T

De Feber and Samuel If/lard, Efquires for the purpofe of
* fmnifhing the road from ufgus/h Cove to Manawagonmfh: The r. -r.'
.fum of twelve pounds and tenf/hi/ings to T&omas Flewelling for F

having ereded the firft Fulling Mil /in this province: To To rifcn.

Chir/iopher Sower, Efquire, His MAJESTY'S Printer, the fum
of twe/ve pounds to ,defray -the expences of bringing up his
Printing Prefs and Types and Rlaying at Frederiton to print
.the Journal of the Houfe: To the Commi f(ioners appointed Tethcetmtr.

Jaft feflion to prepare a plan and eflimate of a Houfe for the
F. accommodation
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